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At a (Mating of tb vestry of Qroce

faurch last Wadneaday evening It tat
decided not to build a parish house on
the lot given to them for that puiituse.
Tl vestry save It aa their opinion that
It would now he several years before
such a building would be erected. The
fculldlng was to have been used, prin-
cipally by the young' people who have
been working for its erection for a
number of years. Host of the young
people are very much d;shoartenedvr
he vestry's motion, and considerable

feeling is stirred up in the parish.
Just after the gong had sounded the

liour of noon yesterday the cry of Are
was raised, and people surged into
Main street from eve--v rec'i ,i. fisteamer and hose carts were soon
hurrying in the dlrtctlon of the lire,
which was located on the roof of Bern-
ard Relliys store. The fire was ex-
tinguished, however, before the fire-
men arrived without much damage be-
ing done. The fire was caused by a
spark from the chimney.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Holmes and
daughter. Miss Daisy, left yesterday for
Kennebunk. Me.

Mrs. Noble A. Ray. of Pittsburg, is
Visiting relatives In town.

Miss Louise Hardeinbergh. of Scran-to- n,

Is visiting her brother. Hon. E. B.
STardenlbergh.

George Kelfer. of gcranton, i the
guest of Honesdale friends.

Miss Kate Stanton has returned
Jiome after several weeks' absence.

A subscription hop was given at the
Opera house last evenln.

John Sharptteen. of Carbondale, was
ft visitor rn Honesdale yesterday.

Lieutenant Walter A. Wood was
taken suddenly 111 at his home near
Nnh VnrX. T!'f Tte )s threat-
ened with internment fever.

A sad accident occurred at Lack a --

wasen Wednesday evening. Two young
Norwegian, well dressed, snd hsvln
every appearance of belnp well-4ire-

were lying on the grass nslp Just
above the rmllroM truck, when a conl
train, bound for Honesdale. came alone.
They awoke suddenly, and thinking the
train was going In the direction of Buf-
falo ran to catch It. They were only
about half awake and one of the men
mined his footing and fell um1r the
cars and was crushed In a frightful
manner. The body was taken In charge
by the poor 'board and prepared for
burial. His companion was nearly
heart-broke- n. He said. In fairly good
English, that 'he and his unfortunate
companion had teen chumi tn years.
Tor the past three years they hid been
sailors on board a ya"ht cruMn near
New York, but started for PufTalo to
seek work. A few nights before they
had been held up by tramps and robbed
of all their money an wre then work-
ing their way on. A purs was madeup by symoathtalnq' potlt nnd the
ttown-heart- man started on alone.

CARBONDA'-- E.

Mr Monroe Tyler, of Forest City,
was the guest of her daughter on Sa-

lem avenue- yesten'ay.
Miss Flo Allen, of Fofest City. Is the

guest if Mins Charlotte Giles, of Lin-
coln avenue. J

tlffffT.a,' VTUti wlH- - spend the
tii with Scranton rriends.
. Jihn Shire, of Hornellsvllle, N.
toe uat cf her father on Gar- -

Id avenue.
eRieraay mormng ai i.iv o uc--

rred the death of Mrs. James O'ila- -
For sevnral years Mr. CMalia

this was the immediate cause of
death. Deceased was born in

Wettfport, County Mayo, Ireland, in
1339, hence she was 68 years of age.
She had been a resident of America
since 1S54. S'.ie la survived by seven
children, Bridget, Katie, Miry, James,
Thomas, An thorny and Edward. Her

.husband died last March. Funeral
will be held on Saturday morning at
9 O'clock. A high mafia of requiem
will be celebrated in St. Rose church.
Interment will, be made in St. Rose
cemetery. -

The surface of the ground for a con-

siderable space on Fa II brook street is
working, and it Is evident of a fa.: of

, roof has. occurred in the mines
The walls of the house of ol

Geary are cracked and the frame
Of he basement door has been badly

--settling. While the earth ha not
gone down much, the residents In that
locality fear that trouble Is in store
tot them.

Six to lire In favor of Oarbondale
was fine way our boys 'done" Lancas-
ter yesterday afternoon lr,i a
fame. They will Increase the dose in
the fame this afternoon.

C. B. Spencer and family have moved

DR. REEVES
412 Sprues St., Scranton.

. SPECIALIST ON

Esne Troubles,

Diseases of Men,

, Diseases of Women.

. Diseases of Children,

Kre. Ear, Base snd Throat. ' Ivor, Heart,
Bladder. Kidneys, tftomaeh, B- - we nnd Kec
tn. Thrs Months'Treatmsntfor Ca-
tarrh, Only SS.0O. Uae It at buiiia; itnarar
fails, lrestmeirt Itm Id oAim.
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412 SPRUCE ST., SCnlNTOX.

C7.EAT CLEARING SALE OF

Oil (Ms,
LteclJiinis,

51

Ltcft Curtains,

f Ctsiille Curtains, T
ss

Txp-:tr-
y Curtains, H

I'fii Sbaies and

Ut!l Fp:rs; .

--yr, )lt a DonaHd. Ckaring Cut
f e i m room lor full good. .

cTrriNGLis

into their summer cottage In Way- -
roart

Mrs William Lindsay, of BI411 street.
Is visiting friends In Forest City. -

F. O. Browne. ef Garfield avenue,
has returned from his stay at Asbury
Park,

OLYPHANT
Wednesday evening tb borough

council met In regular session and
transaoted business of much Impor-
tance. The members present were:
President Davis. Secretary Cummings,
Ccuiicllmen Gallagher. Flynn, Fadden,
O'Brien and Curran. The meeting,
which was one of the liveliest ever held
In the borough, was opened by Mr. Gal-
lagher, who made a motion that the
bond of Dolphin be

and the motion was lost. Coun-

cilman Curran wanted to know the
whereabouts of the borough sewer map,
a.ul it was explained that tt was In the
hand of the cttlsens committee. A
motion to release the

was next In order, but nothing
was done and a committee was appoint-
ed to investigate the matter. Then a
lively time followed when Mr. Galla-
gher, one of th committee, refused to
Esrve. The principal business of the
evening, however, was the awarding of
ths contract for the new electric light
plant. Several different companies had
bids In. but the contract was let to
the Scranton Supply and Machinery
company for I7.70O. and the contract for
two dynamos was given to the Gen-et.- il

Kltctrle company of Philadelphia
for V 1"0. Contractor Schench created
a sctne when he stated that he had
been a.', the secretary's house several
times to see the plans for the building
and was refused th? opportunity. The

r then adjourned.
Considerable commotion was caused

In town yesterday afternoon at about
4.3H when ths alarm of lire was sounded
fvom the electric station. Fire had
broken out in a barn In the rear of
Jones' furniture establishment and had
gained rapid headway. The Excelsior
H'we company made a quick response
and hud the blaxe under control In a
few minutes.

A msetlng of the Catholic Young La-

dles' Total Abstinence and Benevolent
society will be held Sunday at 4 p. m.

M!s Gertrude Nirhols. of Green
R'.Jire. U ths guest of Miss May

The Hlckorit--s of Jermyn suffered de-

feat yesterday at 'the hands of the
Olvphant Base Ball club at Jermyn by
a r?ore of 16 to 11. Micky" Welch
pitched for the s and was
touched up h.rJ and often. Welch and
McDermott handled the ball for the
Olyphant boys and only a few scat-

tered hits were scored off them.

HAWLEY.
The piano recital at the Methodist

Episcopal church on Wednesday eve-

ning, which was given by Miss Nellie
Daniels and Miss Lena Florence Pal-me- r.

and kindly assisted by Professor
SoutUworth, pianist, and Walter Klple,
violinist, of Scranton, was pronounced
one of the best entertainments of the
kind ever given in this place. There
was a very large attendance, and the
proceeds netted nearly $50 to the Ep-wor-th

league piano fund.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oughton, of

Paterson, N. J.. Mr. and Mrs. George
Blnsaom and con, 'Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Millham, Mrs. Alfred Decker, Mrs.
Thomas Howell, Mrs. V. A. Decker,
Misses Annie and Lucy Oughton, Miss
Nellie Bishop, of this place formed a
party of excursionists, who went to
Farvlew Wednesday.

Miss Grace Ware, of New York city,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Palmer.

Mr. and "Mrs. Fred White and daugh-
ter Annie went to Scranton Thursday.
jMIjs Bridget Gallagher left for New

York city Thursday morning.
George Lake visited the Electric City

Thursday.
Miss Amy Kinback, of Carbondaie,

and Miss Minnie Hessler, of Hones-
dale, who have been visiting friends
here, returned home Wednesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Patrick Murphy and her little
son Frank, of Dunmore, were in town
Wednesday, The guests of Mrs. Ann
Murphy.

Roy Ammerman, of Seeleyvllle, called
on friends here Wednesday.

Bert Clark and his friend from
Poughketpsle, N. Y., are visiting
friends here.

Mrs. George W. Lake visited Hones-
dale Wednesday.

Miss Agnes Vlcker, of Scranton, Is
here visiting her mother.

iMartln Rongan. of New York city. Is
visiting here, the guest of Miss Chris-
tine 'Murphy.

Charles Belknap, engineer for the
Park association at Blooming Grove,
Pike county, was In town Wednesday.

N. X. Hause, of Harrlsburg, arrived
In town Wednesday, and Is the guest
of Mrs. Eunice Taft.

Mrs. Miles Wilds and Miss Mary
Krauss visited Honesdale Wednesday.

Thomas Cole, of Canaan, was in town
Wednesday.

William Shanley, of Honesdale, Is
visiting friends here.

The Erie and Wyoming paid their
employes here Thursday.

Harry J. Atkinson returned from
New York city Wednesday evening.

NICHOLSON.
Mrs, Ell7.abe.th Stevens Is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. O.. A. Shoemaker, of
Scranton.

P. B. Baldwin and daughter, Addle,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Loroy Bacon.

Mls Carrie Harding, of Scranton,
Is visiting friends and relatives here.

The Epworth league social held at the
home of Mrs. Sarah Williams last
evening was well attended.

Rev. Mr. Waterbury, Harry Benja-
min, Jessie Tiffany and Miss if rah
Pratt are attending the Cn. istiun En-
deavor convention at Boston this week.
Rev. Mr, Waterbury will Join his wife
at Nova Scotia beiore re turn In.

Miss Grace Little, of Scranton, was
the guest of Miss C. B. Williams, Sun-
day last.

(Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Belle attended
the marriage of their son, Edwin Belle,
to Miss Delia ' Davis, of ' Scranton,
Thursday last.' '

Mls Alby has returned W her home,
In Connecticut, after several months'
stay In Nicholson.

PRICEBURQ.
Cuthbert Kail, of Frlceburg, does

hereby challenge John Parket, of
Providence, to play a game of alley
bull. . A .home and home match, or will
take 10 start of Patrick Fitislmmons,
of. Grassy IMand, nt game. Or
Cuthbert Hall and Mike Meeh'm will
take. 10 start In gams of Will-
iam Kennedy and Patrick Fitislm-
mons, an home and home match. Any
of the above matches can be made at
any Mmear nv house of Thomas Lo-
gan, Prlceburf. "'V .,

Miss Mamls Dolphin, of Jessup, li
visiting her parent, Un and am.
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Jams Dolphin, of Upper Main atreetn
John Mularkey's house on Lincoln

street to receiving a coat of paint.
Andy Gavin.. of Jermyn, was In town

on husicess yesterday.

INDlSTRULTOrMU

A Potteville dispatch says: Since
the beginning of a number of actions
for damages against coal oerators be-

cause of culm washed oik lands from
the collieries owned or operated by the
coal companies, numerous settlements
have bee made to avoid the coat of
lawsuits. On Tuesday ttiere were
three deeds of damages placed upon
record, one from John Kolta for $1,733;
another from Mr. and Mrs. Alonxa A.
Richards for 2tt and the third from
Margaret Rahn for $600. These per-
sons sure all owners of land along the
Schuylkill in Schuylkill Haven. The
deeds are made to the Reading com-
pany, the Reading Coal and Iron com-
pany and the managers of the Schuyl-
kill (Na.vlgil.ion company, the Dela-
ware Coal company and .Mammoth

Vein- - Coal and Iron company.
(Philadelphia Press: The open cut on

anthracite coal freights by the 'Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road was the chief topic of conversa-
tion In- - coal crcles yesterday. What
the effect of it will be cannot be de-

termined for some tlmea but there will
o doubt be a disposition on the part

of vhe other companies to ignore the
cut as far as Is possible. The Lacka-
wanna's defense Is that other com-
panies) itihrough private contracts with
individual coal operators have practi-
cally reduced rates and that it is bet-
ter to do business openly than In an
Indirect way. The Lackawanna com-
pany, however, was one of tiho first to
make contracts wluh individual opera-
tors on the basis of tidewater prices,
and a few years ago when an effort
was made to put the trade on a better
footing Vhe Lackawanna showed thai;
it had such contracts and could not
get rid of them. The action of the
Lackawanna company may have the
effect f getting the coal companies
Uogether and bringing about a reor-
ganization of the trade. There has
been a disposition for two months to
restrict tonnage, not to the point Mint
Is esserl'.ial to the future welfare of
the trade, but to keep the output with-
in certain limits. This policy, it is
hoped, will be continued this month,
but something furlJher Is needed.
Stove coal has cold In New York and
New England on the basis of $2.65 per
tun, which Is ruinous to the producer.
In a month or more the autumn trade
ought to open and before that time
.hose who control the trade ought to
agree upon a harmonious programme
for the year. The average prices of
coal on which carrying rates are based
received by one of the great carriers
at New York In June was about $2.90
per ton, or slightly below the May re-

ceipts. The following are the actual
prices of the various sizes of coal:

Broken $2 844
Egg 2 87'i
Stove 2 MS
Chestnut 2 834
Pea 2
Buckwheat 1 81 U

The tide rates of freight received in
June by the companies which have
contracts to purchase the coal of indi-
vidual operators were, on the prepared
sizes, $1.16 per ton; on pea coal, 1.29Vi,
and on buckwheat, $1.23. It Is most
remarkable that the smaller sizes
yielded larger returns than the more
Important sizes, but it is explained by
the fact that on prepared sizes the
companies pay 60 per cent, of the tide
price for the coal and retain 40 per
cent, for freight. On pea coal t'hey
give the producer 45 per cent, of the
'tide price and retain 55 per cent., and
on buckwheat the division is 32 per
cent, for the producer and 68 per cent,
for freight. It must be borne in mind
that .the reduction of rates by the
Lackawanna not only affects contract
coal, which is probably 30 per cent of
the total shipments, but all coal to tide
and the lakes, and It will also make
necessary changes in local rates.

GREAT ENGLISH FORTUNES.

Msay Dukes snd Esrls Endowed with
Incomes.

New ,York Commercial Advertiser.
The earl of Derby draws from his ten-

ant farmers upward of $850,000 a year.
This Is supplemented by his Liverpool
property. This fortunate family also
owns nearly all the town of Bury. The
total Income of the earl of (Derby Is
close on $1,750,000 a year.

The earl of Sefton's Is another family
which has done well out of Liverpool,
for, In addition to estates producing
$216,000 a year and ground rents $350,-00- 0

more, they received $1,255,000 for 370

acres of land required by the corpora-
tion for a public park. .

Mr. Gladstone has retired In comfort.
In addition to $500,000 left him by his
father, he has the rent 'roll of the

estate, which came Into the
possession of his wife on the death of
the last male Glynne. Add to the es-
tate, which Is worth $90,865 a year, an-
other $10,000 for royalties and $25,000 as
prime minister, and you have In round
numbers an Income of $250,000 a year.

Earl Vane has $500,000 a year. In addi-
tion to his coal royalties, which extend
over 12,000 acres.

Coal is worth to the earl of Fltzwll-lla- m

$500,000 a year, In addition to an-
other $630,000, the value of his estates
In Yorkshire and Ireland.

The Marquis of Londonderry, who
sells his coal wholesale and retail, has
with land a rent roll of $915,000 a year.

The Marquis of Salisbury's London
property In the neighborhood of St.
Martin's lane and the Strand Is said to
bring him In $350,000 a year. The mar-
quis' other estates produce $1,65,000 per
annum.

As the Duke of Devonshire owns 103,-$-

acres of land, producing a revenue
of $165,000 a year, he la not likely to
accept the mIKIon which has been of-
fered for Devonshire house and grounds
In Piccadilly.

The Duke of Hamilton's mining
royalties amount to no less than $570,-00- 0

a year. His other testates bring In
$365,000 per annum.

Lord Burton, of Bass fame, Is worth
over $800,000 a year and the family of
the late Mr. Orawshay. the Welsh Iron-
master, has the Handling of $10,000,000.

When tho iror! trade was brisk the
Earl of Dudley netted yearly $150,000.
Ths Dudley diamonds are worth

i

' The Duke of Norfolk has an income of
$1,845,000, and Earl of Northumberland
$880,000, and Earl Rosebery $180,000, to
si? nothing of the $10,000 his late wifebrought him.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has bain
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mother for tht'r Children whllo Teething,
with Perfect Success. . It Soothes the
Child, Softens ths Crams. Allays all Pain:
Cures Wlad Cello, and Is ths best remedy
for Diarrhoea. - Sold by Druggists In ev-

ery Part of the wertt. Be sure and ask tor
"Mrs. WlnsleWl Soothing Syrup." and
take a ether kind. Twenty-flv- s cents a
bottle. - s.. .'
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MIS DOl'BT WAS SHAKEN.

Tragls Message Said to Usve Cams from
the World of Spirits-Que- er Narrative
Told by a Pltuburf Physician.

A prominent Pittsburg physician ad-

mits to a Dispatsh reporter that he re-

cently had something happen to Mm
which Eihakea his doubt concerning
psychical communications. "I was pro-
fessionally attending," said he, "the
daughter of a well-know- n Spiritualist.
The case was a serious one and I
watched It closely. One morning when
I entered, the sick room I saw im-

mediately that a change had taken
place for the worse. The fever had
Increased and grave eymptoir.a bad
developed. I thought it my duty to
inform the mother of the serious turn,
so I called her aside.

" 'I am sorry,' said I lo her, 'that
your daughter has not gained as I
thouR'lU she would. I find this nwr
ing Iter case must serious; in taxi,
madam' I felt at liberty to proceed,
seeing he did not take it hardi 'I am
fearful of her recovery.'

"This did not seem to affect the wo-
man in the least. She went about the
room with a pleasant smile, tidying up
things. Thinking K'lie had not hoard
me, I aald at;a 'Madam, I said your
daughter cannot live.'

"At this the turned to me aril smil-
ingly said: 'I heard you, but I know
better. She will live'

"'Hut, maCum, I persisted, 'you are
sa y l.i g a good deal more than I, as a
physician, can. I don't think she will
survive the day.' -

"hhe turned to me and said, with a
little laugh: 'Now, doctor, you phy-
sicians surely cannot pretend to know
all thing?.'

"Her Indifference at such a serious
question aggravated me, so, saying 1

would call again In the evening1, at rhe
same time aguln telling her that I ex-
pected Hhe would be dying by the time
I left. Well, I called again that even-
ing.

Found the Pntlcnt Sitting I p.
"I found my patient sitting up In bed,

the fever having entirely left her, and
her condition was such that I was
dumbfounded. I hnd nothing to say,
for there was nothing that could be
said, so I only prescribed again and
was about to go when the lady asked
me If I would not like to Join a small
circle that was holding a peance in the
parlor. I laughingly said: "None of
that for me, thank you. I don't believe
In It, and so don't care to see r.nytliln
of it,' and picked up my hat and started
for the door. She persisted, however,
naming over some prominent ppople
who were In the circle, bo I at last con
eluded to go.

"I had hardly sat down before the
medium announced In writing n cer-
tain name, which I at once recognized
as a patient of inlnj who had died a
year before. I never pretended to know
the name, ibut It came persistently until
finally the medium announced It was
for the doctor. I controlled my ex-
pression so that I would give no clew
that I knew the man, when I was
dumbfounded by having a slip of paper
handed me In the handwriting of my
former friend and patient, which read:

'I am very sorry, doctor. I did not
ask your advice the last time I saw
you. Don't let others follow this mis
erable, unhappy wretch.' I prettnded
not to understand, but the truth was
I was chilled to the marrow. The man
whose name was signed to the messago
was a patient and dear friend who was
so misguided as to doubt the existence
of God. He had a lingering illness, and
when I saw this was going to be fatal,
I 'beseeched him to consider his condi-
tion as he approached the awful valley.
I told him he could not live more thana week and tried to Induce him to make
his peace with his Maker.

Refused to Argue the Oucstion.
"He resolutely refused to argue thequestion until one day, when I saw

the end fast approaching. I tried with
all my power to make him see the error
of his ways. I remember he raised
himself upon his elbow, and, pointing
his shriveled linger at me, he said.
In tones provoked by anger:

' 'Doctor, it's no use of your talking.
As I have lived, so I will die,' and as
he ennk back on his pillow I gave up
all hope. I left him to attend another
serious case, and was detained lonKer
thun I expected, but when I returned
ti my ofllce I found a note ask Ing me to
come to the house Immediately. I hur-
ried, but when I arrived he was dead.
I i'on't kiiow what he wanted to say t
mo, but here, In a stroiice company,
came a message to me n horrible mes-
sage, full of regret and repentance

I Was an Invalid
So long I did not expect ever to be well
gtin. I wis confined to the house the

whole winter
with nervous
debility and fe-

male weakness,
having no
strength, appe-

tite or energy.
A friend urged
me to take
Hood's Snrsaps-rill- a

which I did
and I was toon
able to do my
own work snd

leel that life is worth living., I cheerfully
recommend Hood's Sarssparllla to all
afflicted In like manner." Mrs. M. E.
HosEiNfl, Manard, Virginia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purlfior
Prominently In ihe public eye, fl; 6 torfS.

HiArl'a harmoniously with
KIlIS Uood'stlaruparlUla. ttc

r2zr REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
isds. tfj jrC4weii Man

istbiMr.jro 0i Me.
TMl OCT AT Doth Day.

BTedaeas the shove remits In' SO days. It sett
komrtally and qnloklr. Unrai wbo til etkm (nil
Voaas sua will nguu Unlr lost manhood, asd old
swa will nmw thtlr yoatkfnl vigor by Mine
ItKTITO, It qnteklr sad sumlr restores Naranifr
Suss, Last Titolltv, Impotent?, Itltbtlr Kraltsloai,
lost Power, faiuns Hnoorr, WaaMna DinauM.ud
all etkass of ar aiaaasand lndlacratlon.
ealo salts om tor atadr.aaalnaaa or maiTMa. It
aotoalr etma bj startin at tae aaat of dlaaaaa. but
bssraa swraa teals and blood balldcr, bring,
in teak toe nlak glow te rale eheeks and r
toriaa tea Are f yontlu It ward off Tntianltr

and Oeseanipttoa. Iiulat oa bavin RK VIVO, no
etbar. It can be earriad la aat rookat. Br BoMI.

IMsarpaekn.or alt torSjS.OO, with a snal
Mas wrlttaa surma tae be rare at seJaad
theansaey. Clumlai baa. Id disss

OVAL MCDICINI CO.. 118 Rim St., CHICAGO. ILL

tat sal by Matthews tore OflfsnM
araalaa V

abrut a subject which I am certain no
prrsou but my friend and myself knew
about, as I bad never mentioned It to
any one. .

"V'htither It was really what tt pur-pul- ed

to be or not was Immaterial,
for there wa the message, and I was
not deceived in what I read. Tne In-

cident bad a depressing effect upon me,
for it was so unlike the usual messages
from the other world. Here waa one
that was not happy, and whose very be-

ing seemed to be consumed In regret.
To tt.-l-s day I cannot throw off the
peculiar influence which this alleged
mcsrage from the other world threw
abrut me. Hut suffice It to say that
was the laat spiritualistic seance I ever
attended."

THAT BATHING SUIT.
I have just heard, writes Polly Pry In

the New York Recorder, of a quarrel that
has taken place between an engaged couple
and all about a bathing suit.

The young laily mude It and felt very
proud of her work. So much so that she
showed It to her Dance.

"Where's the rest of It?" he Inquired,
with a panlc-strlvk- face.

"The rest of what? It's all here."
"Do you mean to tell me, Clara Waters,

that you're going to wear a thing like that
In public?"

"Why, Oeorge, I don't know what you
mean! Do you dare to say that I'm im-

modest?"
"N-n- but It seems awfully short 10

me."
"Short? Well, the idea of such a thin!

Why, the skirt comes two Inches below the
knee and I wear a trunks and stock-In- n.

Why, I'll be Just loaded down with
clothes!"

"Rut I don't sea the need of a showing
a why, they have suits that come down

to the ankle, you know, and"
"Cieorge Henry Hoyt. don't be such an

iillot! Do you think I'm going to wear
thone bloomers nnd look like a pauper
from Hlackwell's Island? Humph! Tou'd
bftter lock me up and be done with It."

And they drifted apart temporarily.

V. P. S. C. K. and l.pworth League.
Topic cards for the next sis months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer, It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. The Tribune.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton

1.230
WON
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The Holder of the

Ticket will please

call for it.

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ays.

SIGN OF THE BELL

biRAII
Often Prevails Over Gcd Judgcsat

ARE YOU WISE?
ARE YOU AFFLICTED?
ARE YOU SICK?

IF SO, CONSULT

DH F. B. SMITH Hill STAFF

. it 60S Linden Street

The Only Magnetic rhjsltlans
Located in Scranton.

DR. SMITH AND STAFF are the only
thoroughly educated physicians and sur-
geons in this country, who are endowed
with the MAGNETIC Rift of healing to
that degree which enables them to pub-
licly heal all manner of diseases by the
laying; on of hands and by means of eloo
trolosls. There are scores of
magnetic hoalers, who pretend to heul dis
eases toy the laying on of hands, no one of
whom know thenrst principle of ANIMAL
MAUNKT1BM or how to use tt. Dr. Smith
and Staff hold In their hands and convey
to the patient the most powerful magnetic
and electrical force. The life, the strength,
tha health and tho very spirit esseneo c f
every healing Influence. He perform
cures that astonishes the skeptical,
amuses the mirthful and sets the serious
to thinking. No matter what tho diseaw,
how long standing or how helpless, they
are responsible to this MIGHTY POWEH
OP MAQNUTI3M, which overcomes nil
diseases. The fact remains this stranco
power of healing the sick by means of ani-
mal magnetism Is a power which but few
men posses, and no man living Is K'fted
to a greater extent than Dr. Smith. If
you are suffering from nny kind of a
chronic dleuxe and have been pronounced
Incurable, consult Dr. Smith and Stan fre
of charge, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. dally ex-

cept Sunday, at 6n5 Linden street, oppo-
site Court House, Rooms Nos. 3 and 4.

DU FONT'S
DINING, BLASTING INO SPORTING

POWDER
Hasnfactnrad at the WftpwMlopn Mills, La

terne county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIIM, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE, Scranton, Ps
Third National Bank Building.

AOEBCIFi :
THO8. FORD, HttHton. Pa.
JOHN' B. SMITH HON. Plymouth, Pa
K. W. MULLIUAN. WilkMharra. P..

A rent for the Kopauue Chemical Uos
s tuga wpionves.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
la Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
Ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cosh or 00
margin. ,

O. duB. DIMniCK,
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS I SPECIALTY.

Telephone BOO2.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at The Tribune Ofllce.

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS, POSITIVELY
The ill health of Manager Goodman will cause The
Empire Dry Goods Co. to go out of business alto-
gether. The stock will be closed out until everything
is sold". Sale begins Saturday, July 6, at 10 a. m.
Two days the store will be closed to mark every item in
store in plain figures. The people of Scranton never
had such an opportunity to buy a staple, clean stock at
your cwn prices, and almost anything and everything in
the household line. It would be too expensive for us to
go into details as to what the stock consists of. Every-
body knows the line pf goods we carry, and it is only a
question of how long the stock will last at such sacrifice
prices. Building must be vacant by September i, and
every kind of goods must be closed, cost or below cost,
or at any rate. Remember, Saturday, 10 o'clock at
the old stand, Goodman's Cut Price Store, 516
Lackawanna Avenue. 20 Salesladies wanted.

- --laatitttiaaaaaaaaMtoaata!--"" .
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1 11! tTS:
GUT OF II IMMENSE VARIETY

of goods in our Upholstery department, which our
ever-increasi- trade demands, there is always at this
season of the year a quantity of short lengths of all
grades of goods suitable for Draperies and Furniture
Covering, which we are closing out to make room for
Fall Goods, at one-hal- f the regular price, including
Cotton Damask, Silk Damask, Genoise Silk, "Light
weight Drapery Silk, all 50 inches wide,

Soc. to $5.oo Per Yard.

CHINA AND JAPANESE SILKS
4 Patterns 85c, Now 65c.
7 Patterns rrSr.. 'nw SSr.

10 Patterns 60c., Now 50c.
8 Patterns 55c. Now .4 5c

( 2r Patterns 14c, Now 9c.
bilkolenej y patterns 15c., Now 10c.

LACE CURTAINS
Nottingham, Irish Point, Tambour and Brusselsv&X
aud 2 pair lots, at cost price. Japanese Porch ShadesJr-Ju-st

received another shipment; sizes 6x6, 8x8, 10x12.

EBECKER-ftCO- .

406 snd 408
BRANCH AT CARBON

Ave.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacturers of ..

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilors,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oenera. Office: 5CRANT0N, PA

BADLY TWISTED AT

is
' Wc arc not making much money jast at present, but we ire making

lots of room, which is just as important to us. A few departments have been

relieved the past four days, and we have selected the following for Friday and
Saturday's slaughter:

HOW'S
FLOOR Some

11
OI-CLO-

TH

II
11

13c. YARD

We are selling the very best
bring next to nothing. Don't miss it

Wc shall also offer a few
Not the cheap kind; they usually sell

Lackawanna
DALE.

0

Ml IV

THIS?
Are Remnants.

" Full Pieces.
II avamagoa.
11 Perfect.

50c. kind for 28t, and the remnants

V

of those good, honest, every-da- y lounges.,
from 18.50 to fio. Odd and End Price, ,

FURNITURECO.,

235 and 337
Wyoming Avetius.

LOUNGES.

$5.90
Cheaper ones if desired. Examine OUf Credit FllUL

s


